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INTRODUCTION 
Severe peripheral vascular disease, ma

lignant tumor, or trauma occasionally re
quires the performance of a very proximal 
lower limb amputation. When proximal 
amputation is performed in young people, 
it is expected that they will be able to am
bulate with a prosthesis. Occasionally, 
however, the amputation surgeon is con
fronted with the older patient who requires 
amputation at the hip disarticulation or 
proximal femoral level. When amputation 
is performed at this level, the prosthetic 
fitting is similar to the hip disarticulation. 
Waters, et. al . 1 have shown high energy 
requirements associated with ambulation 
at these high levels of amputation. Stan
dard techniques are available to start the 
prosthetic fitting process in the young pa
tient, 2 but these techniques are expensive 
and time-consuming to the prosthetist. We 
have recently reported the results of a sim
ple fabrication technique for early-post-
surgical-prosthetic fitting of below-knee 
amputees. 3 The object of this paper is to 
present a simple system that can be used to 
fabricate a temporary prosthesis in this 
difficult patient population. 

TECHNIQUE 
When the surgical wound is healed or 

considered stable for weight-bearing, a 
"mini-spica" plaster cast is applied. Cot
ton stockinette, stitched closed on the am
putated side, serves as the interface with a 
1 /4" felt pad positioned around the waist 
and skived on all sides. The cast is made 
removable by splitting the contralateral 
suspensory limb and attaching two Velcro® 
closures (Figure 1). With the patient 
standing in parallel bars, a prefabricated 
plastic limb (STATLIMB, Kells Medical, 
Burr Ridge, Illinois) is attached with fiber
glass casting tape. The plaster cast is rein
forced with fiberglass casting tape to 
maintain strength and overall light weight. 
A rubber-soled shoe or cast-shoe is applied 
to the "foot" of the pre-fabricated limb, 
and immediate weight-bearing can be ini
tiated (Figure 2). 



Figure 1. Front and side views of the Temporary Hip Disarticulation Prosthesis. The system uses a plaster 
"mini-spica" cast and a prefabricated plastic prosthesis attached with fiberglass cast-tape. 

Figure 2. (right) A patient standing with the tempo
rary prosthesis. He was able to start gait training and 
proved that he was capable of ambulation with a hip 
disarticulation-type prosthesis. 
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